
 
 

 

JUNE 2018 

PRAYER BAND 
 
 
 

Salvation 
 

Felicie A - Praying for salvation of Melissa 
Sara - Praying for salvation 

Maeve - Praying for family salvation.  Praying for sons Jevyne and Ciaryne's deliverance from heroin addiction 
Jeanine M - Praying for sobriety and salvation for Jeramy 

Karen P - Praying God to reconcile relationship with wife. Also praying for family salvation 
Lena C - Praying for Health and healing of son's back and liver. Praying for financial provision and salvation. 

General prayer for McDaniel 
Anonymous - Praying for deliverance and freedom from attacks physically and spiritually.  Praying for 

salvation 
Vanessa B - Praying for family salvation 

Karla W - Praying for Stephen Nelson's salvation and deliverance from drug addiction 
Connie S - Praying for family salvation 

Jerry W - Praying for salvation and allow the holy spirit to touch the hearts of Curt, Todd, Joe, Ted. Praying 
for health and healing in left lower stomach 

Dave U - Praying for the following friends and family's salvation. (Magda-polish lady, Yohanna-bulgarian lady, 
Dymond Young, and Daniel Young. Praying for health and healing for Faye. Praying for Al Z. wife to be 

healed from cancer. Praying for health and healing from salutatory cancer.  Praying for salvation of Maggie, 
Alvaro, Julie, Kiana, Elin, and Cheston. Praying for D.R. Brown, David, Juan, Michelle, Tony, and Betty 

Shaw's salvation. Praying for Justin, Ryan, Lanny, Al Berry, Ricky and Keith's  salvation. Praying for Mike, 
Kristin, Larona, Shanitha, Chrissy, Darlina, and Raman's salvation. Praying for Terry's salvation. Praying for 
salvation of these individuals: Christley, Francisco, Donna. Praying for Health and healing. Praying for health 
and healing from diagnosed shingles.  Praying for salvation to these individuals: Dan, Mandi, Anthony, Julie, 

John, Al. Praying for salvation to these individuals: Mike, Kenny, and Jack.  Praying for Jack to be healed from 
prostate issues. Praying for salvation for these individuals: Tavares, Jeremy, Jeff, and Mike. Praying for 

salvation for the these individual: Sherman, Florence. Praying for my mother in for healing from 3 hernias and 
grieving from her husband passing 

Robin S - Praying for Jeff, Abel, and David's salvation 
Peter - Praying for father's salvation and God to provide security through a financial assistance 

Jeremy L - Praying for family salvation 
Martha S - Praying for son Jimmy's salvation, he is in prison 

Jay - Praying for salvation 
Charles W - Praying for salvation 
Donald L - Praying for salvation 

Martha P - Praying for family salvation 
Frank E - Praying for healing from liver cancer, and salvation 



Anonymous - Praying for salvation for Angelo, Jose, Laurie, Juli, & Marito 
Jeranek D - Praying for family salvation 
Gerardo T - Praying for family salvation 

Valentine R - Praying for family members salvation and daughters renewed fervent relationship with Christ 
Jesus 

Robin S - Praying for salvation and deliverance from demonic spirits 
Ashley J - Praying for Salvation 

Tom B - Praying for God's will to be done and salvation for the family of Billie J. Wells 
Venus D - Praying for general health, and salvation 

Teressa E - Praying for deliverance of oldest son Billy Everett, he goes to court the end of August to be 
sentenced for his girlfriends OD at our home. Praying for salvation also.  Praying for Roy Everett to be healed 

from shoulder and back injury from accident. Praying for his salvation also. Praying for family salvation 
V. C. - Urgent Prayer for dying unsaved sister 4th stage cancer  

Robert - his wife’s son, Bob; her granddaughter, Kaylyn; Robert’s children; Kim, Aidan, Samantha, Bentley, 
and Kylie; his grandchldren; Rod, Jody, Kayla, Steven 

Anonymous - for her husband, Frank; 2 grandsons, Kyle (17) who suffers from depression and Aaron (15) 
Burk Boggs - prayer for a young lady named Catalina who needs salvation (06/26) 

Anonymous female- Salvation drug addict. 
Anonymous male- Salvation (thinks all religions lead to heaven). 

 

Health and Healing 
 

Shirley M - Praying for health and healing from Sinus problems 
Rae - Praying for health and healing from asthma flare ups 

Dick and Sue K - Praying for son Russell to stand strong in the Lord and Carol for health and healing of 
breathing 

Thomas Young - prayer for Thomas’ healing as he was just diagnosed with colon cancer (06/27) 
Ella Ide -prayer for health (06/27) 

Judy Adams - wants prayer for a hurt back (06/27) 
Phillip McMahon- he deals with physical problems and anxiety attacks (06/27) 

Peggy Broda - recovery from bronchitis (06/26) 
Clovis Nessia- healing as she recovers from heart surgery (06/20) 

Jerry S - healing for his kidneys and mind 
Jerry S - healing for Ralph’s kidneys 

VC-sister dying 4th stage cancer 
A-mother bipolar unstable been hospitalized, guidance for family  

C-mentally disabled adult in home care possible colon cancer 
Judith B - physical, mental and emotional healing of her grandson, Lincoln, who has been sexually abused for 
about 15 years. Also, emotional healing / comfort for Judith and that her grandson will reach out to her soon 

Susan C - her client has MS 
Robert - his wife Pat is having eye surgery 

Rick -  his wife, Sue, has MS, Autoimmune Disease and other health issues 
Gerald C - his 2 daughters are both having surgery: Monika W is having surgery on 6/26/18 to remove a cyst 

from her ovaries; Giana G is having surgery on 6/28/18 to repair her bowel tube 
Isiro E - healing for his wife, who has cancer 

John N - Praying for health and healing from colonoscopy, grace and strength 
Thomas - Praying for health and healing from Autism 

Andrew B - Praying for health and well being 
Anonymous - Praying for health and healing from a hurting heart 

Williams Family - Praying for Kylene to have a great surgical procedure (June ‘18) 
Tony and Elissa - Praying for healing, peace, wisdom, and good reports on various upcoming doctor 

appointments 



Carlos - Praying for healing from bone inflammation 
Lloyd J - General prayer for health, and spiritual blessings 

Rick & Doc L - Pray for my wife Sue for deliverance from multiple health issues 
Lance K - Praying for healing from lung cancer 

 
Spiritual Discipline and Growth 

 
Glendora P - Praying for family steadfastness in the Lord 

Shirley M - Praying for guidance and direction 
Mehrdad - Praying for deliverance from spiritual attacks, protection, and faith 

William Klint - that his walk with Christ would be strengthened and that his family would be steadfast in their 
service to the Lord (06/27) 

Patricia W - to keep the faith 
Santos C - to learn more about God 

Linda - Praying for deliverance from demonic addictions 
 

Finances/Employment/Housing/Education/Economy 
 

Dick and Sue K - Praying for strength in the Lord and future job opportunity. General prayer for Mrs. Flossey 
James F - Praying for financial provision, housing and general health/healing for her friends 

Michael W - Praying for house to pass inspection so they can sell it 
Omid - Praying for financial provision 

Jerry W - Praying for financial provision 
Nomalungelo M - Praying for financial provision 

Sunil K - Praying for provision of a good job 
Jerry S - can move out of Meadow View 

J-meet finances knee operation(s) 
Anonymous - that God will provide the means for him to move to a safer place with less crime 

Becki Scott - widow who asked for prayer for her financial situation (06/25) 
Patricia W - she needs a breakthrough financially before she loses everything 

 
Peace/Well Being 

 
Marguerito W - General prayer for peace and well being 
James K - he is saved, however, he has suicidal thoughts 

 
Personal Discipline and Strength 

 
Pam - Praying for deliverance from sexual immorality 

Vickiel G - Praying for Janet's brother who wants to stop using drugs but he can't and fails 
Kay-Ann R - to quit smoking 

 
Family/Relationships 

 
Kenneth D - Praying for God's blessing on future marriage with Nadia D Douglas 

Adrienne G - Praying for complete restoration of family and financial breakthrough 
Diana - Praying for son Shane to find a good wife, and God's protection, wisdom, and spiritual discernment 

about relationships 
Ruben Q - Praying for reconciliation with ex-wife Esmeralda, son Samuel, daughter Giulia 

Wesley - Praying for reconciliation of marriage 
Margarete Q - Praying for reconciliation of marriage and family 



Grace & Rodderick-  bless their recent marriage, traveling mercy protection military service. 
Mary Seymour- one of her children is having a baby, prayer for a safe delivery(06/20) 

Patricia Wimer- for her two children to walk with the Lord (06/20) 
VC/LC-provision/traveling mercy visit dying unsaved sister witness gospel 

Lindsey Hulstrom - prayer for her teenage son Nick who is not walking with Christ (06/25) 
Jenny Moorman - grandson Nick has Asperger’s syndrome and is going to a Christian camp this summer 

(06/25) 
 

Advancement of Ministry Work 
 

Kenn & Stephanie A - Praying for the department of corrections to expand gospel discipleship to include those 
from the inside who are doing well and for those working with inmates on the outside to be able to share this 

service by going in as well 
Ellison J - Praying for a ministry position and financial provision 

Pastor David – To continue to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the rural and indigent places of India, 
according to God’s Will; the ministries include: Gospel outreach, Door to Door personal Evangelism, Youth 

Bible School and youth Retreat, Children Ministry, Youth Ministry, and an orphanage 
Don Greven-Bible conference in his home and his granddaughter is going on a mission trip to a muslim 

country (06/19) 
Lapsi family- husband and wife need prayer for their street preaching ministry (06/19) 

 
Seeking Church Home/Christian Fellowship 

 
 
 

General Prayer 
 

Valerie W - for her and her family 
Louise Y - that God’s  Will be done in regards to her suggestions to local newspapers to print testimonies of 

how individuals came to accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior 
Anonymous - for everyone who has blessed him; for him and his sister and her husband; that his sister stops 

using Prozac. 
Bob - That God bestows wisdom on him and that he uses it to make right decisions in life and everything works 

out good; that God blesses his sister for helping him and that God helps her with her problems 
Gerald H - wants someone to talk to and for God to help him overcome lust 

Reubenia (from Virgin islands) - that the storms not be as bad this year as they were in 2017 
William K - that California will get some rain soon 

Gail G - for her daughter, Hannah 
James J - for him in general 

Francisco M - his son, Joevanni, has court on July 24, 2018, and he is seeking great mercy for his son 
Walter & Luella E - their son, Eric 

Isiro E - for him and his family 9he is incarcerated 
Vincent C - that he gets granted parole in September; that once he gets released, his re-marriage to his ex-wife 

will be God-centered and blessed 
Gerardo C - for him, in general (he is incarcerated) 

Irene - General prayer for Israel 
Billy E - Praying for deliverance from incarceration, he is innocent 

Forns A - Praying for deliverance from bondage of sin, serving jail time, and provision of pension and gratuity 
Moses B - General prayer for daughters Sharon(23) and Marlene(21) 


